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The fruit of SILENCE is Prayer
The fruit of PRAYER is Faith
The fruit of FAITH is Love
The fruit of LOVE is Service
The fruit of SERVICE is Peace
Mother Teresa

Core Value
COURAGE
With Christ as our guide,
our community stands up
for its beliefs by meeting
life’s challenges with
optimism. We are
empowered to make
choices that reflect the
innate goodness of God
regardless of
consequence.
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Dear Parents and Staﬀ
Yesterday, the children from Years Three to Six aFended our Ash Wednesday
Mass which marks the beginning of the Season of Lent. During his homily Fr
Quynh spoke of the three things that we should all focus upon during this Ome
of preparaOon for Easter; Prayer, FasOng and Almsgiving. In his homily on 5
March 2014 Pope Francis so eloquently provided us with the following
thoughts on these. May we keep these at the forefront of our thinking as we
journey towards the remembrance of Jesus’ death and resurrecOon:
PRAYER: “In the face of so many wounds that hurt us and could harden our
hearts, we are called to dive into the sea of prayer, which is the sea of God’s
boundless love, to taste his tenderness.”
FASTING: “We must be careful not to prac=se a formal fast, or one which in
truth ‘sa=sﬁes’ us because it makes us feel good about ourselves. Fas=ng
makes sense if it ques=ons our security, and if it also leads to some beneﬁt for
others, if it helps to cul=vate the style of the Good Samaritan, who bends down
to his brother in need and takes care of him.”
ALMSGIVING: “Almsgiving helps us to experience giving freely, which leads to
freedom from the obsession of possessing, from the fear of losing what we
have, from the sadness of one who does not wish to share his wealth with
others.”

Scan to view our
mobile microsite.

STUDENT LEADERSHIP
At our Carols and Awards evening last year the following children were
announced as our Student Leaders for 2018. We hope they experience great
success in their very important ministry:
Lali Dimitriadis
Mily Tan-Temese
Angela Pang
Bibi Zhou
Liam Carbery
Caleb Fitzpatrick
Callum Hollingsworth
Kai Millington

WEEKLY EVENTS

At tomorrow morning’s Merit Assembly the Fac7on Captains and Library
Monitors will be announced and receive their badges. We hope that they, too,
experience a very rewarding year of Leadership in our school.
YEAR SIX CAMP
There is high excitement in the Year Six classes with their school camp
commencing next Monday. The teachers have coordinated an excellent
programme that will be challenging for the children educaOonally, physically
and emoOonally. I look forward to joining the campers next week and
sharing in the many wonderful experiences that are planned.
PARKING
I have, today, received this message from one of our neighbours. Please pay
heed to this neighbour’s request as it is both in the interest of our children’s
safety and the maintenance of their property.
Would you please be so kind as to remind parents and care givers to refrain from
parking on the verges of neighbouring proper=es on the street?

FRIDAY 16 FEBRUARY

MERIT

MONDAY 19 FEBRUARY FRIDAY 23 FEBRUARY

Yr 6 Camp

My concern isn’t only for the deteriora=on of the proper=es, (which is no=ceable on
my verge anyway), but that it is also crea=ng an unsafe area for children and
adults alike.
1. People are removing children from the vehicles while other vehicles are
driving up onto the grass and reversing back onto the road. I have
witnessed a few near misses of cars almost hiNng children.
2. People walking children along the road (on the road) to the entrance to the
school.
3. Parking on the verges of proper=es on the corner blocking line of sight at
the corner of Oswell and Gilroy Street.

WEDNESDAY 21 FEBRUARY

Fr Quynh visiting Yr 3

Mr Darryl Winsor
PRINCIPAL

CLASS NEWS
We are happy as can be in Pre-Primary!
We have been in Pre-Primary for two weeks now. The
students are already trying their best to demonstrate the
extraordinary learners that they are. At the beginning of the
year:
"
We learn to be away from our parents for 5 days in a
row!!
"
We learn to work with new teachers and other adults.
"
We learn simple rules and rouOnes.
"
We learn to quesOon and answer.
"
We learn to be independent.
"
We learn to play in new areas of the school.
"
We learn to go to the 'big school toilets'.
"
We learn about going to specialist subjects.
"
We learn to sit on in our spots on the mat.
"
We learn to put our hands up when we want to speak or
ask a quesOon.
"
We learn to take turns with one another.
"
We learn to work collaboraOvely in small groups.
We are very excited to be playing in new areas such as the Nature Playground, Spider and the Adventure
Playground. The children have seFled in well with not many tears.
In our classroom, we have been exploring and creaOng in our learning centres. We have learning centres
for wriOng, reading, construcOon, art, invesOgaOon and a home corner. These centres allow us to learn
how to communicate and cooperate with others, exercise our imaginaOon and express and carry out
ideas; what a great start to our learning journey!

Miss Smith & Miss Gullotti

LIBRARY NEWS

Library bags
Just a friendly reminder that children need a library bag to borrow from the library. This helps protect
the books from food, drinks and being damaged in the school bag. If your child doesn't have a library
bag you can purchase one from the uniform shop. Children visit the library at least once a week for
borrowing in class Ome, however, it is also open before and afer school for borrowing items as well as
ﬁve days at lunchOme.
When is your library day?
Monday: 1P, 3M, 3P, 6M, 6P
Tuesday: PPM, 4M, 4P, 5P
Thursday: PPP, 2M, 2P, 5M
Friday: Kindy M, Kindy P, 1M
How long can we keep our library books?
Library books can be borrowed for one week. Students return their books by placing them in the library
trolley which can be found in their classroom.

Makerspace!

Last week we introduced the Year 3 and 4 students to our Makerspace in the library where we
collaborated with others students to create, design and learn together. It encourages collaboraOve
learning environments where people come together to share materials and learn new skills.
Makerspaces are not necessarily born out of a speciﬁc set of materials or spaces, but rather a
mindset of community partnership, collaboraOon, and creaOon.
Libraryasincubatorproject. (2012). Retrieved from hFp://www.libraryasincubatorproject.org
The students enjoyed the process of creaOng and learning with each other!

Every year on the 14th February libraries around Australia fall in love with stories, informaOon and ideas
that can be found in books. This year the theme for Library Lovers’ Day is Love leSers to libraries. The
children’s author Natalie Jane Prior wrote this love leFer to her library!
My Library
There is a library in my head
Of all the books I’ve ever read.
Books to cherish and to bless,
Books forgoYen, more or less;
Books to learn from, books to write,
Books to keep me up at night.
Silly books that make me laugh,
Books for reading in the bath.
Books for browsing on the train,
Or when I’m sheltering from the rain –
Books that make me feel alive,
And help my sad heart to revive.
So when you need me, best to look
First, in the library, with my books.
– Natalie Jane Prior

Mrs Saramardin
Library Technical Officer

CANTEEN NEWS
Next week’s roster
Monday 19 February:
Wednesday 21 February:
Friday 23 February:
Hope to see you at the canteen soon.
Kayleen McLean
Canteen coordinator

Mei Lie
Charmaine McPherson
Jennifer Saxby

UNIFORM SHOP OPENING TIMES
Uniform Shop Opening times:
Monday

1.30pm to 3.30pm

Wednesday

8.15am to 10.15am

(PLEASE NOTE: On Wednesday the shop will be open at 8.15am and not at 8.00am)

Danielle Lawrie
Uniform Shop Coordinator.

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB

9am Tuesday 20th February

Please note that no orders will be taken after this time.

&

Please ensure that all cash orders
contain the exact amount of money
required for payment. If you are unable to
provide correct money, consider using the
LOOP ordering and payment platform.
Details are on your order form.

&

If your child is completing the order form,
please check that money paid
corresponds to books ordered.

Emma Nofal
Bookclub Coodinator

P&F NEWS

Please note: Drawing templates and order forms
with correct money need to be returned to the
school administra:on by Friday 9th March.
Would you like to turn your child’s treasured memories into durable, high-quality melamine
Pictureplates that will last a lifeOme? Or how about a clock, a mug, water boFle or calendar for yourself
or your family members?
Templates for the picture plates, picture clocks, picture mugs, calendars and water boFles only are
available from the school’s AdministraOon oﬃce and can also be downloaded from
www.pictureproducts.com.au/drawing-paper/. InstrucOons are printed on the templates. Children can
use photos, markers, hand and footprints and paints. Order slips are also available from AdministraOon.
AddiOonal templates can be found online for iPhone and Samsung phone cases, mouse pads and
tablemats.
Prices:
Picture Clock: $27
Picture Plate, small clock, large water boFle: $23
Ceramic or plasOc mug, small water boFle: $17
Calendar: $13
Mouse pad, phone cover, table mat: $17 (Extended range)
For more informa7on:
hFps://www.pictureproducts.com.au/ or contact P&F member Nicole Beresford on
bent_mb20@hotmail.com.

Family Fun Night Market
FRIDAY 9 March 2018

COMMUNITY NEWS

RELATIONSHIPS AUSTRALIA
A booklet is available with courses to strengthen relaOonships run by RelaOonships Australia.
The topics are as follows, Building BeFer RelaOonships for Couples, CommunicaOon for Couples,
Understanding Stepfamily RelaOonships Weekends, Making Stepfamilies Work, IntroducOon to
Managing Anger - A Workshop for Men, Anger Management for Men, Survival Kit for SeparaOng Dads,
Fathering afer SeparaOon, Dad Raising Girls (under 12 years), Dad Raising Teenage Girls, etc. Please
call at the front oﬃce for dates, Omes and cost.

